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Card.
n.uia t. Wallace, run rut ana.

WALLACE &FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
' aty-Le- ra bnalne. of all kind. attended to
lrb wreBptaera aad Idelity. Office 1b reeideaea
f WilliaB A. Wallace. )aulZ:7l

Tioa. 1. aocrLLScsa., ,..1TB L. (BBBt,

McCULLOUGH&KREBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

:
OSes adjolaisf tbe Clearleid County Bank, 2d St.,

Clearleid, Penu'a.
eTAM legal barlneee promptly attended to.

Coaaaltalioae la both Koglieh aad Uennen. b8'

wlLLlia a. tiLuca, 1. lull WALraea.

WALLACE &. WALTERS,
KmI EfUtt Afftii (tod CoDTj.vncrt,

Pesaa
VRel ErUU bought nd totd, tit lei ciub-tiso-

eoireTaiseci prtptrcd, Uxet paid, tod
Ukes. Office 1ft new btujaiog, bmHj

oppoiiU Court Hobm. jaiil.TO

H. V. SMITH,
ATTOBNEY-AT-L- A W,

je rietrlleld. Pi. ly

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
'teoj.OQoa la tbe Court Booaa. dael-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

ClaaraWld. Pa.pr la tba Coart neaea, JyU.'IT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORSFY T LAW,

C'learBrld, Pa.
OQm ea Market Pi, e.r lleruwlck A Ira I a'.

Intr Store.
aarPrpt attentioa frlvea to tba aeearlng

f Btaaty. Cielm., 6e., aad to all legal bmatBeea.
March tl, l7 It.

WALTER BARRETT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mm an Bwaad Sl, Claarteld. Pa. botI,(I

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aael Fcai 6Ula .t, C irarifld. Pa.
Oflia ea Merbet atreet. epacw tfe Jell.

offer, hie earn la pellint
aad tMTla lead, la Clear .Id aad tjlnttii

aaatiea , aad with aa eKperieaeo of erar taatTyeare aa a earverer, lattora blateelf that be cm
reader aaUefeetlea. frb2. 3 tf

VVM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY T LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Bas aa fcarket ttreet aae door eea! af tba Clear

eld Cwanty Beits. (ajeyt.'et

Joha at. Orrie. c. T. Alexander.

ORVIS 4. ALEXANDER,
ATTtiPNKYM A T ll W.

Brllafwata, Pa. (aepll.'St j
OANIELM. DOHERTY,

BAEEIB & HAIB DEESSEE,
SECOD TKT,

lT CLEAIPIEI.U, PA.

E. I. KIRK, M, D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

I.tbrbr, Pa.
AVWUI attaad proapU to all profeeeiaaal

alie. auglly:pd

DR. AI THORN,
THYSICIAN & SURGEON,

loeated at Krlertewa. Clearfield eaHAVING hi! pndeMioael eerr.ee. to the
Hwplaaf the earroaading eoaetrr. (fwrrt. 19, 'M y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYHICIAN A 8UROKON.
e - ..mew tv Anentteitle, Ta.. offr hi.

aretraoioaaJ aerrieea la toe petty-t- of that place
aad tba aarrewarag eeuatry. AU rail, promptly
atleaded eo. (lte. I ! d.

f. B. REED, M. D
rHYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,

aVafMlaeiag reBared la WllHaBerrore. Pa.,
dera hie BrrfereloneJ aerrioe. ia the people nf

aha earroaaeMg eeaatry. jy !,'?

DR. S J. HAYES,
$ub6eok L ENTI8T.

Otnee aa Maia St. rarwenrr'illa. Pa,
T' ILL Baha profeaeieaal ei.lta. for the ea--

T eewienee af ibe public, aoBBaeoiag la
April. Ur (. aa oKowa. rt

l.atbere-sr- ' Plret Friday af seery aoatb.
Aaanarilla F.r.t Meday el arary Boatb.
VABker City Firat Tbareday af aver. Bomb.

twe dara la ailber plate. All order!
for ware eheald be pTieealed ea Ike day af b!
arrival at eark place.

Tewtk ei trocar d y tha at
local anaerheoia raBperatirely witboaa paia.
All kind! of Deatal work raeranteed.a . B Tka paMie will piaaaa aotiea. thai Dr.

wbaa aal .a reared ( it,, abara mile, Bay
be toaad la hi. once, la Carweaerille, Pa.

Cwrweaerille, Fek 4, IS(. .4t

DENTAL PAETNEESHL?.

Pa. A. M. HILLS.
PDaalraa at lafnrai bil watreaa a.d ik.

pwaiie geaeraiiy.'rai ae Baa aaeecialed with bia
ia Ibe practice at Pcatl.iry,

s. p. snAw, d. r. 8.,
fha la a gradaaaa af tba Ptiladelpkla nenlal
Vilawa, acd Ikaraeara baa Ike hirkerl alteeta-ae-

af arofeeeloajaJ rkilt All wark done ia
aa arnea I will hatd Breelf aaraaaally raepaael.

jaa lor ketaa dawa la tba Beat autefeetory Baa-re- r
aad btgbeet ardor af abe profeaaiea.
a aetabiieked wrawuaa af Iwewly-tw- year! la

Joe pi.ee aaaklaa aa ta apeak aa ay patiaala
altk eanldeaea.

Angageaeau fraa a dietaaaa abewld be arada
T eruar a tea Aapt bafara tka pwtieet deeiaaa

"M. (Jim , isst-i- .

i
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Cards.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lata Sara-eo- of the SSd Kef Bienl, PeBitiylraaia

vlt..r. harlot retarn.il from tbe Army

offer, hi" profenloaal serrtoee to tba eitiieoe

of Clearfield eouoty.
a.r...innel sell, oremrjtlT attaaled to,

nn.. Auiond atreet. foraierlT ooonpled by

r. w.j. pr4,'ll-t- f

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SDROEON,

Beeond Street, Cle.rfl.lJ. Pa.

- pennaneBtlT looeted, he bow ofTere

fall profre.ional wrrloee to the eltiten. orClearleld
eaaarl wtMtnitV. Bind tbe rjublio reaerallr. All eaJll

pronptly atteoded to. QtllV-- J

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

loeated at Oieeola, Pa., off. hll
HAVING .erTieee to tbe people of that
.leoe aod larroBBdloir aoantrr.u in ..ll. BroaiDtlr atteBded te. OBee

aad reeldeBea oa Curtia It, lonaerly eeeapied

b, Dr. K liae. '" '7

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST.
AVISO loeated In Wellaooten, Clearaeldn eooelT, Pa., offer, bil profe..ieal eerrioee

te ibe people of that plaoe, and tbe eurrouadinf

ooaatrr. All work guaranteed, and obarip BOd-mt-

lt.U,..tf.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Peaabeld, Pa oferl hi.
HAVIXU etrriee. to tbe people of tliat

uiwe and earreaaduif oeaBtrj. AllealliyroBpllT
. H tf.attended to.

AUCTIONEER.
BBderigned will attend to the ei!linr. and

THE of .alee anywhere witbia the limite of

Clearfield county, oa .bort BoHce. Ch.rrr. rea-

dable. AddreM CHARLts H.IlKNjEL,
a24 Soipd (Smith l aim. -

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RKEWBH,

Clearfield, Pa.

AVISO nnted Mr. Entree' Brewery ben hopee by trt attentioa to bmiseu and

tbe Banufeeture of a fciperior article of BKER
to reeeire tbe patroaage f all the old aod Bany

i . JA. tf.new ntiwi.
THOS. S. WASHBURN,

SCALER OF LOGS,
Clen Hope, Clrarflald toaat), Paaa'a.

rabaerlber baa derotej wiarh Hbb and
THB I. the. (BALING Or LOtiH. aad

l.tea Ibll Belbfi af of .ring hi. eerrieee la Ibeea

who Bey need them- - Any fortbrr UferaaatioB
eea be bad by addreHlog aa ibara. JelU tf

SURVEYOR.
REAM?, Lilhenburg, rirael uo..

DtVIDofere bia aertiree aa Surrrror ia tbe
weet and of tbe eosBty. All aalll will be attended
to promptly, and tbe charger moderate. I:llh7

survveYoa.
andareigned or hie arrrlee. aa a

TIIll and nay be found at bia re.ideo.ee, In

Uwren'ra town.h p. Letter! will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
war jAatlva ail it

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

AVISO recent; located ia the aoroutB
XT I.eBber City, aad reeumed the practice of

Land Pnrvejing. re.peelluliy iraorT. ai.
lerrieea to tbe owner, of and rpemlalore la

bnd. ia Clearfield and adjoining coonliea.
Iredl of eoareraoee Bnatly eaecutea.
Office and rr.idcnoe one door eail of Kirk t

Spencer'i atore. eprn.paiB.

N. M. HOOVER,
Whnleeale A Retail Dealer la

Tobacco, Cigars and SnufT,
Twa door. aa of the Poet Office,

M ARK IT STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

ta, A large aaeortneiit of Pipw, Cigar Caaee, Ac
alwar. aa hand. B U ly

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearSeM, Pa.

VT.nATIVF8 Bade ia eloady, aa well aa In
X clear weather. Cna.tanll. on band a good
aeor1ant af PRAMK3. SltRbOM OI'KS and
cTLHbtltiCoriC VIKWg. Framea, from any
rtyle of Buultling, Bade to order. aprSs--

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
C learfield, Pena'a.

ll cerate job. la bia tinepreBptty and
ia a worbBaaltka Banner. afrt.ST

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
sanaa ia

GENERAL MKIiCH ANDISF,
CRAHAMTtIK, Pa.

Aire, evteneira wt.eufertnrer aad dealer Ib Sqvare
T i at ber and hawed Lent ber of all bifida,

aolieited aod aU bill! promptly
lied. jyidly

aro. ALaaar aaear ALaaar..M...w. ai.ssbt

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Manufacturer! A eltea.lre Iiealeraia

Oawed Lumber, Squrae Tiaakor, La.,
WVV1ILH1I, riii a.

aoliritrd. Bill, tiled ea abort aotiee
ana reaeonabie terait.

Addraaa Wewdlaad P. O , ClearM C... Pa.
Jeii-l- W ALUbUT A UROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

PrrnrbTlllo, t lrarOrld Coanty, Pa.
Keep, eonrtantlr oa band a full areortBent of
irry oooae. Hardware, tlrnceriee, and ercrTlhiny
B.ually brpt la a retell .tnre, whirb will tta aold,
for ea.h. a. cheap a. eleewbere ia the county.

Frenrbvilre. June 17, IM71y.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

pBALaae ta
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,

Cutlery, Qaeeaie.re. Oreeeriee, reriiloai aad
Sbinglea,

Clrarflrld, Pen a a.
JreW-- tbelr aew.tore moa.ea Second atreet.

wear Merrell A Biglar'i Hardware store, jaall

M0SHANN0N LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA 6TEAM MILLS,

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
H. H. fllll.I.tVliFORn, PrerideBt.

OBea Focmi place, Kn. l;i S. th el, Phil's.
JOHN LAWFHK. Sepnnlen.lent.

)ek'Sr Oareola Mille. CtearSeM eounle. Pa.

ea tka eelelr of J. r. KRAT7.KH dareaaed, late'
aflkeBorearkofClearSeld. Peoa.rlraoia. barlnt

dely granted to tfce enderriened. all li
iadMrt to aald elae will pleaae perineal,
and thine kaeiog .lata, ar denude will preeral
Lbea properly aulbeatiraud for wtilewienl.

C. KRAT7.FR,
ClMrSold. iaa. It. 1ST St. Adojimrtrolor.

BIT law blMOCRATIC ALMANAC. Oaly
waabv Irarj refaf ihoeld hart aae.

ELD
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TUB KNOT UFBLUKANUGKEY,

Upon my botKm lips
A knot of blu Rod gr?.

Yon wk mi why tri III mj tjm
At low to joa I amy,

I had two brotbiri one,
Wrm hearted, bold and gTj

TbpT left my sitln en wort tbt blu
Tb other won tbe gry,

Ootrod with Btoatwall Mid hta met),
Aod juinpd bil t'atp to Lm

Tbt other followed Hbermao'i aiare.1
ajiMMpiei mtbmm

Both foufrht for what they deemed the rifht,
And died with eword in hand;

One ilevpe atnid Vtrioia'e billi.
And one in Georgia'! land

Tbe tame ton thine upon their fravee,
My lore upchuigird mutt itar ;

And eo upon my bosuin hei
Tbe knot of blue and frvy.

0UE SATDEDAY NIGHT.

DTINO AS WK WRITE !

TlilaSaturduy 'iilit is one of storm,
of rudo, fitful gusU of dancing leaves

sharp burricune wliibthng, and we
are very weary. All the weeK we
have worked more industriously than
ever before, fur there is so much to do !

Aol till lone afusr twelve ouch night
have we sought our renting place to
gather strength ior tho morrow.

And not even one little bit do we
feel like writing t, for wo are
sad and weary. Weary Irom over-
work. Sad from what we have seen.

This afternoon we saw too jiolioo-me- n

with a drunken woman in a hand-
cart. One Was drawing, the other
pushing. Crowds followed, to gloat
their eyes over mixery.

"Who have you f"
"One of them I"
"What Mhe matter 1"
"Only drunk."
"Going to tho station V
"No we are taking her borne."
"Where was she f"
"Don't ask o many questions move

on out of the way 1"

"Thank you pleaso tako our enrd !"

"Ah 1 All right! Come with as
and I'll tell you all about her. She
went down to Houston street and got
on Lrvczo upset tilings, was upset
out in tho alley drunk, and we are
taking her borne."

Into up stain to a
room with shattered shutters a patch
ol cariH't a bed a cheap wusli stand

a stralcbod bureau an old trunk in
a corner a little cupboard over the
mantel wherein were a few bottles,
some cold corned beef, a bottle of alo,
two cigars, a greany pack of curds,
and so in few little articles of bead
dre.

The occupants of the other rooms
stared at us as tho insensible woman
was carried to the third story to the
room abovo spoken of, which an old
dame said was hers. Two women
disrobed her, while we looked about
tbe premises. They laid tier on the
coarso bed, and called ourattontiun to
great bruises ovor the ribs over the
stomach a long, dark braise across
the back, where some one must bave
struck her a fearful blow. And a
dark, greenish black spot, half the
size ol our band, just under the left
breast, told us she had been kicked
there by some ono terribly in anger.

Very soon one of tbe pol icemen
with a physician, and then they

bolh went away to see who had done
all this. The aged, white haired n

with care examined ber shook
his head.

"Badly injured, Doctor!"
"Yes internally. She cannot live

long. Somebody has nearly killed
her."

"Under the influence of liquor!"
"Yes she bus been drinking hcav-ily.- "

And the poor girl, or rather a woman
of about twenty one or two years, lay
there breathing heavily.

ller dark hair hang disheveled from
a clear-cu- t brow. Her eyes were
closed her lips set as if in pain hor
heaving, bruised bosom givingevidence
of injuries internal, the did not look
like a bad or a vicious girl. Onlu un
fortunate!

ller name was Clara so tbe land-
lady said. She paid tkree dollars a
week for the use of the room. She
camo and she went, alone or with
conmnnv. and tin nn. Lnam
where from, or Who was w it h '!.'!
for such is the fushion in places where
nu ono cares lor Ihe alluirs or another.
rrom other room came sounds of
mirth and echoes of fearful profunily.
BS women in ha r llra ..r
finery joked with coming or depailing
guests, or swore at each other. To
hear such words, such slang, such
thieves' jargon, such vulgar, profune,
indecent, words from woman's lips
made us sad. It made ns look fnr a
moment on all women as bad., yet irir
know they aro not. Only when a
woman falls, she falls lower, and soon
nccomes more diegiiMing in ber mis-- 1

cry and her sin than man, for she gives
hersell wholly to her abandon. Bo
canse she has loved has lost society
scourges her with hot words and lab
ofdevilism, jusl as society takes fieo-dis- h

delight in torturing the weak
And she, poor drunken, murdered

Clura, is dying, (iod pity htr more
than man does. We do not know wbn
she was, where from, what her history.
ajuv sue was somcooay. Mio was
woman. She had a his'tory as we all
have. She would be beautiful when
dressed, but in all her want robe was
nothing beautiful. There was a little
hat with a red feather therein. A
light white cloak or jacket. Some
ribbons stitched on an old dress, and

iui,
Dnl 't fT lift all there Was of it
leu lo her.

O! merciful power 1 O! Great One
above us all! pity, OI piiy tli owe
who f.i fire Mrfr fV, and drink the
bitu-- r dregs thrown into their cup by
hot blooded, bearllees, wuel, reckless
humanity.

A IniimsTBATtiN-- a RKiTirnUoHclshe wss ready for the street for a
a-- hereby gi.er, that letter. of ailBinielratioa .i,t l, j ,... ... .

,

Bake

at

;

(

-

'

PRINCIPLES!.

PA., 1G.

We have seen her in her puin, hr
agony, her sorrow, her dentil ; us re
have written thin simple fact chupltr.
We nee her now on the paper bet wet n

the lines our pon glides ovor. Kvely
mark of ink reminds us of the tcrribh,
blood-dolle- bruises on her fair white
hosom, her side, and her back ! I'yint '

Murdered by scores of murderers I J)y

the one who first struck her down!
By the parents who did not gnnrd her
properly. By the. society and ChriA
tianity which drove her iortb, kicked
her in the faco, branded her ns witht
hot stumping iron, seared horsoul mil
tossed her with curses, gibes, jeori,
and devilish malignity, Into the livinr
Potter's Field to which those. whi
would escape therefrom are dfivet that have ensued upon the
back, and back ; and buck ! to thulr....- - . I...- - i . i.

dregs," to "Mieir death" tu their God'a.
pity

no she was we know not o

never saw her before. Where was she
from T Why came she hero f Was
she lured from her homo and its pro
toctions f Was she poisoned by flat
tery, love of dress, and vain show, the
glances of men, the romarks on her
pretty faco, hands, feet, or lurm I
Was she bedoviled by scduclivo arts
and man's higher electrical powers till
her soul fell first into itself, then into
another till she knew not, saw not,
cared not for the consequences of the
onclalul yielding r Ur was alio driven
out from home by the cold, cruel,
harsh, unfeeling, treat-
ment so many mon and women give
their children by the hearth and fen-

der, all tho while thinking it parental
duty to harden rather than sullen tho
heart aad mellow the life ?

Sho was somebody's dutightcr. Per-
haps somebody's sinter, ilay be some-

body ' betrothed. But now 1 O! God

fiity lier take her keep her renew
purity in the Land of the Leal by

Thy wonderful alchemy, and give her
there the friends, the life, the happi-
ness not hers to enjoy on earth.

Once she was good and pure. Her
infant hands rested on tho fuco of a
father tho bosom of a mother, ller
little smile gave joy. Her littlo lips
kisxed so sweetly, as do the little lips
of thousands whose fathers and moth-

ers will read this little chapter. Once
she nestled in the arms, ty tbe side,
upon, and in the heart of somebody.
Little did somebody know she was to
die thus, or they bud rather she had
died in her innocent iuluncy.

Perhaps she was to blame for all
this sorrow to some extent. But not
all. Perhaps her mother, her father,
never tried to leach ber, and let hor
full. Tben they are guilty of her
murder. Tcrhaps her father was
cross, cold, ngly, dissipated, and neg-

lectful of his duty as a man, as a pa-
rent. And he taught her that home
was not a p uco ol and for happiness.
n . . ... ,,, .... .

weeds -- l,;lfi, in shame over the
grave of the unfurtunalo. Perhaps
" was coarse, rough, brutal, unfeeling,
and thus drove ber forth to lander in
billcrn ens.

Perhaps he himself died poor vic-

tim to dissipation and threw his loved
ones upon a cruel world, not to be
supported, but templed, tossed, tram
P1 "Pon a"11! driven lo anything for
thai life which, but for the love wo all
have of life, had better bo lost I How
m.ntr lhnnnnrl of loW ones hare
been thrown into temptations from
cold, unfeeling homes, whoro cross
words: hitler words; nnlovimrwnrtJa:
bare floors, bare walls and lin k of;
comfort have steeled the heart and
fitted it to tempt any chance rather
than endure torture

But she is dying. Poor bruised,
murdered one. Some

of yon may say, "Good enough for
her!" For$hame! Are hearts thus
cruel born of God or devils!

Look opon your loved ones and tell
us if you would curse tbotn, should
they fill by ihe way when too weak
to walk, or untaught how ! And see
if you cannot save your own, and help
save others. If they fall, help Ihetu
up again and be kind lo them. Pity,
but do not condemn, for it may be you
will condemn tho ono who is nut to
blame I And then wbo will be the
most guilty.

a

rrelly soon they will bear bcraway.
So ono will woep over hor grave. A

cheap funeral. Home one will wonder
where sho is why she comes not.
She will not be seen on the streets
with that wild, hunted, haunted, hor-rore- d

look but some ono else will
take her place. The little room will
bo let fur three dollars a week lo somen. i,.j .t .1.. i.

Lrui.r-- will anon htn flnMi-M- fit it
hUldU tllC sIlCOlS Spread moot Illy
her little keepsuke overhauled and
thrown a.r and no ono will mia.

ither.
Cod love those w ho are good and

those w ho aro striving lo do right
who are trying to be good, and truo,
and kind, and loving lo each other.
Let us furgivo and forget the little
spots of the past, as G'od will furgivo
us all our lilc blotches when comes
tho timo for as to go by such means
as timo shall determine. us do
anvthino- - rather tlmn drive. , l,r.Brt
wreokrd ones to deuth, or to that dis
sipalionin unloving recklessness hie Ii

loads thereto.
Then como, loved ono, closer and

tti!l closer to the lips the love, Ihe
arms w hich w ill protect thee, and the
heart w hich loves, and so let all our
hearts nnd lives ho filled with such
goodness and charily, as will make as
w ho are but morlnia not forget that
others are mortal like as; tempted ns
wo are, fulling only becaueo they are
not strong. For if by this strength
we havo nol charity, how will others
havo tears or charily for us when
comes to earthly life ils rest and its
flnol Saturday Night 1 "Brick" Pom-rrn-

When Socrates was Informed that
the Judges had sentenced him to
death, he hath not Nature
passed tbe same sentence on them."

"Wouldn't you like to be a woman
when you grow up. Tommy!" "No."

nny non "itecause women cau t
turn inmmereeu
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NOT MEN.

Tho Government of the Territories

A hill has been introduced in Con
trrens to give to tho District of Colum
bia a territorial government. Another
lias ben oliered to suppress "bigamy
concubinage and polygamy" in U lull
through tho exorcise of tho military
power of tho rederul government
This may warrant a brief rotroxpect
to the original practice and principles
ol the government of the Lulled
Mutes in regard lo tho territories.
Our itudical Congressmen may like
to learn something ol those principles.
if it be only to violate them tho more
intolligeiillt'. Pemoernts and Con
aervntivna whri retrrnt. Ihn hnvnn and

nurmpw ju.i;uioui aiuvury lu .ioc
.territories, win perhaps, agree witn
us, that the adoption of a new subject
lor like agitation, is not warranted by
sound judgment: and we think and
will show that it is not warranted by
the trne principles of our government.

Our territorial system is older than
the Constitution of the L' tilled Mntes
Its origin is in the ordinance of 174,
(commonly designated ns tne ordin
ance of 17S7), passed by the old Con- -

gross of tho Confederation, a body of
very plenary power, as a aort of
awcrr.bluge of ambassadors from the
several Stutes, whose assont to the
acts of their agents validated what-
ever they did. There was then no
Federal Constitution established by
the People.

The ordinance of 1784 accorded to
tho settlers full power of soil govern-
ment. Tho free male inhabitants, as
soon as thry amountod to five thou
sand, were empowered to elect a
general assembly. I ill this was
organazed, the Governor and Judges
were authorized to administer such
laws of the old Stales as might be
appropriate; but this rode of laws was
to bo submitted lo Congress. Rut as
soon, however, aa the Legislature met,
it was competent "to alter the laws as
they see tit, and pass laws not repug-
nant to this ordinance," without any
reference to Congress.

The ordinance of 1794 enumerated
and secured" lo the people of the Ter
ritories tho common law and lis rem
edies, and all the great rights which
weretheiritihcr'lance from an hniMish
ancestry. In I . H. this was re ennctod,
with tho addition of a claueo oxel tiding
slavery, but it also contained a provis
ion tor a fugitive Mavo law, winch
had its origin in this celebrated ordin
ance. It has olien been erroneously
stated that the cession from Virginia
excluded slavery from the vast region
that she ceded; now know n a Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, and Michigan. This
emir has even crt-p- i lino juiige
C. .. .. 1 I - I. LM r
nago Z'.W). It is , ..,.,, .

tn. I,r0v,4e fnT H' "I'ol.l.on of
slavery in Ihe Territory, but his plan
was defeated, bis own colleagues from
Virginia, in tho Continental Congress,
voting against his proposal.

We now come to the first precedent
for Territorial government under the
Constitution of the United Slates
By cessiin from iorth Carolina, in
1780, it wae stipulated that the poople

ll,e tuea lerruory (aucrwurus
1,e Stat"' of Tennessee), should hovo

the sums' government as that estub- -

'"hrl rllwest Territory:
-- rmvulld always that no regulation
made oi to bo made by Congress shall
,crd t' emnncinnla alavea" Tlma
the pC"ile of this Territory were
scrccnci, from any interference "from
Congrc," and tho eighth section of
tbo dee! of cession provided that the
Jaws of North Carolina should con-

tinue h foroo "till altered by tbe
Legish tive authority of the said Ter-
ritory.'' Ail this was adopted and
rotifiel ty Congress in its "act for the
government of tho Southwest Terri
tory." Almost identical were the
term of the cesion from Mississippi
in 1 ;'., and Georgia in 1SU8. The
same form of government waa sub-
stantially established tiy Congress fur
tho liouuiana territory, purchased

.t tf rri. i i" iuuia i i.iiw, jiiu uit-K- i Legislature
was to repeal or enact luws, nnd the
protiso ol JiM against slavery was
not Imposed, but slaves were to be
intreduccd into the Territory by a
citiron removing into it. Ii were im-
pose hlc, within reasonable limits, to
review the con diet of 1819-2- 1 over
tho admission of Missouri as a Stale.
In a debato on it an eminent Pennsyl-
vania statesman, Henry Baldwin,
("afterwards Judge of tho Supreme
Court), said :

'Tbu la the geirrraj rretrB preeorihed by the
mlinaaee af 17S7 whloh hae beea applied grne- -

Ule te the new Plate.. I n onto ittinjr a terrilorr
e eecond grade of termor, al g,rrnrn,Bt the'"rl """hl ii alwar. reeled with anirerrej

irrl"' ,
.ZW-AV?-

.P'.,l II .rn,.,....,, pipinT.r.,l -- (.

tiep'tal s.eemhir .nail Bate power to Babe law.
in a caret ci. il end eriainal, fur tbe good

of Ihe people of Mud Territory. nM iocon-,,'hii- t
with Ihe ( on.titulion of the I'niled Slalce."

the Irri.letioa lor all Internal putanma thl.
a. Ian power aa any rtale poeeceeed
tbe tleaeral A.eeBbly anea arranieed

but be aa n. power, ae ia a Slate j Coagraat he.
Boa-t- in eiiner caee.

fis argument wns that the
Legielature having established

slfery, Congress could not compel
th abolition of it. This doctrine
prt ai'ed, nnd Missouri was ndmilted
ssn Slste. This greal speech of
Bijllwin is entirely omitted in Ben- -

l"s Ii hates. We have read it in
V ft , ...Register, vol xviii. c except,

Jied, lo much of the statement of
ll ktr question in Benton's speeches and
wnjmgs on tho subject, upon it. In
11' bo pnt himself in antagonism to
lliinol eminent men of lliu IVmo-cni-

and Whig parties. Put they
prrJVtiled ; passing tho Territorial bills
for S'cw Mexico nnd this very Torsi-tor- t

ol Utah, in the
fori that had been invqriblo since the at
ili)lion of the Constitution of ihe

I'uj ed States. The atlnmpt to revive
the precon-titution- sl restriction of a
tha old ordinanoe under its modern
nare0f"the Wilmot Proviso," was
dofrtlrd. Full and unrestricted pow-
ers were left to the Territorial Ijcgis-laiq-c-

subject only to the Constitu-lio- of
of tbe United Stales. This

doctrine was again asserted in the
Kstitui troubles. In Iheae, many
eminent Jtepubiieant assumed the
championship of tbt extreme! prstsn

1870.
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ions of tho pcoplo of a Territory,
declining to limit them even by tho
Constitution of tho United Stales, if
that were interpreted loullow citizens
to carry their slavo propel ty into the
Territories. Wo are obliged to illus-trnt-

the subject by releronce lo the
defunct question of slavery, because
that was the question of tho limes on
which a bitter and disastrous contro-
versy roso. Slavery is dead; and now
it is proposed to broach new topics
for agitalion. Federal bayonets uro
to enforce the moral law in Utah.
Why not then in New York, where
bigamy has been lately countenanced
and defended by divines and leading
newspapers, and whoro we may infer
that . "conoubinago is not wholly
unknown! In each region we thin l

ll Pilfer tu feuve ifieNe mattcia lo loea
legislation, in conformity with the
uniform, unbroken practice of our
govornment from the cnrliost times.
Kach colony from its infancy regulated
such matters. There is no pretext
for giving to "polygamy," as to
slavery, a national importance. There
is no warrant lor the federal govern
ment to meddle with local questions,
in States or 'Territories. If it begin
afresh, where will it stop! History
is full of examples of successful and
insidious usurpation, begun upon a
plausible pretext. This is the danger
of our age and country; a greater
danger and evil than the transitory
local institutions of Mormonisin, with
winch the spirit of the ago will deal
more efficient ly than Federal bayonets
vt e will not be led by ourrepugnanco
lo a particular evil to invoke unlawful
force against it. There is immorality
enough in Philadelphia; but wo do
not expect Congress to cure it, or to
make the attempt. We find too that
this Utah bill bus the vice of most of
the legislation of late years, ll
assails freedom even in thought, and
inflicts penalties on those who "believe
in or "advocate, as well as those
who practice bigamy, concubinage
or polygamy. It is a dangerous ex-
periment: the beginning of much that
is not now to be foreseen. e prcler
to stand by the precedents and Ihe
principles of free government which
will in the end bring all things as
right as they can be, in an imperfect
world, inhabited by frail and erring
mortals. We want no military des-

potism to do itwir under the pretence
of doing bi tter. Age.

Starting im Lira. Horace Greeley,
in the first of tho scries of papers on
farming ho is now publishing in the
Iribvne, gives the following statement
of his first ten yeara' work in New
York City. We print it for the en-
couragement of those struggling for a
foothold :

"I came to New York when not
unite ol age, with a good constitution,
a fair common school education, good
Health, good habits, and a pretty lair

that of printer. I think my
wuiui ior a canipmgu against, aurerce

was decidedly better than the
average yet ten long years elapsed
before it was settled that I could re
main here and make any decided head-
way. Meantime 1 drank no liquors,
used no tobacco, ' attended no bulla
or other expensive entertainments,
worked hard and long wbenevcrl could
find work to do, loxt jess than a month
altogether by sickness, and did vcrv
littlo in the way of helping others. 1
judge that quito as many did worse
than 1 as did bettor; and that of the
young lawyers and doctors who try
to establish themselves in their pro-
fessions, quite as many earn less as
earn more than their bare board
during the first ten years of their
struggle."

Tut Misd is tiia Mas Tho mind
is tha man. The body is simply the
instrument through which the mind
manifests itself while on earth. The
mind is manifested through forty or
more organs. Faith ia primary and
independent in lis function, doing its
own work and not doing the work of
any other. Each of these powers is
manifested bv or llironirh a iiariiriilur

. . .r'.l -
organ or portion ol the bruin. The
power of each organ, all olhcr things
being equal, is in exact proportion to
Ihe size and quality ol that portion of
tho brain through which il is mani-
fested. Tho mental powers aro pos-
sessed originnlly in dillcrenl degrees
by different individuals, und also by
tho same individual. Ono possesses
ten talents, another tne, another one
Euch mental power grows stronger
and becomes more skilful by proper

vrur ai'fuuiiutuituj- - in juai
in proportion as we make a good or a
ba;l uo of these talents. Eat-- men-
ial power was crested for tbe purpose
of doing good, and was intended lo be
properly used.

FRF.r. Aorncies Man is free to do
right or wrong. The truth has been
prcsentccd to bim ; and error has been
presenlcd to him; be it frco lo judge
which he will take ; bnlonly free inas-
much as IVity is infinite goodness;
and at there is no infinite principle of
evil, he cannot go in that direction
beyond the moral limits of the soul,
whilst in goodness be can go onward
forever, to Jehovah. II o it hero lo
judge which he will tuke, right or
wrong, hut at the same lime he is not
free tu make tho wrong triumphant.
ior ii can never no so. j he right is
,ie illfil,itw anj consequenlly

.
it al

ways prcdoininates ovur ignorance,
emir and darkness.

A tra:-he- oflho freedmen in one of "a
tho Southern States was silting ul the
window of her room, w niching two I

negroes loading goods into a carl.
One of them was disposed to shirk ;

tho other stopped, and looking sharply
the lazy one, said, "Sam, do you

expect to go to heaven!" "Yes."
"Then take hold slid lift V There arc

crest manv Christiana In nur
churches and Sab bath schools, who
expect to go to heaven, thul would do
well to strengthen their hope of going
them by tuking hold and lilting some

the burdens which they let Iheir
brethren bear alune.

Whatever talent you may possess,
the Divine Master says, "Occupy il
tiU I ootat "

TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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MAEEIAGE AND DIV0ECE.

It is not onr purpose, in this place
or space, to write a thesis on tho sub-

jects indicated in our caption, We
merely intend, in view of the vust
importance of these topics, nnd tho
growing agitation concerning thorn,
to remind the passing reader of a few
substantial facts which many may
have forgotten initio whirl und bustle
of ordinary life.

'I h "allliiitics" of the present day
are growing so tremendously strong
between the wives of other poople and
the gallant, high-tone- gentlemen
who uro too delicate and preonius an
organization to incur the plebean sup- -

Kirt ol wives or their own ; and sud
i.JqjJl.tuMVcl u bbiiig. throal cutting
und poieoniiigare consequently bncoui
iug ho rifo, that it is worth while for
us to refresh our recollections of

laws a littlo, on these points.
As population incruuses over tho

Eurth, and men aro daily striving,
more, and more, to shako off oppres
sive system and establish lruo govern-
ments, the need of sound, stable, and
wholesome regulations adupted to the
pbysicul nnd nientul constitution ol
the human being, is t he moro presg-ingl-

fell. Genuinodomocrucy, in or-

der lo subsist, must nocessurily bo the
most orderly of all plans of associa-
tion, since every individual is directly
interested in tho public tranquility
The Slate is w hat the voter makes it,
and, therefore, the voter is the Stale
If the principle to sheer force and the
viulation of all right predominate in
common life and ul the ballot-box- , it
will predominate in the government
springing thence. In fine, mob-la-

cryslulizet almont instantly into des-

potism, und social disorder is tbo hot-

bed of mob-law- .

Now, among the most essential
pledges and safeguards of tho public
peace is a happy home, and for that
there is no such guarantee as honora-
ble wedlock. Cut away home from a
man, and you, at once, make him reck- -

less, w hile exposing bim, at the same
time, to temptations of all kinds. The
races wbo aro nomadic and without
permanent abiding places are chiefly
the children of fraud, rapine, and vio
lence. It is precisely among them,
too, that the irregular intercourse of
the sexes obtains, as recognized, or, at
least, venial affair. In the curliest
ages as tribok began to settle down in
to one place of residence, so did they
begin to organize matrimony tho
wedding of one man to one woman.
In this, too, they began to obey the
distinct law of God, at illustrated by
the example ho made conspicuous to
all mabkind, and, afterward, when
men were counted in millions, by ex-
press and solemn comniund.

For Adam, tho Creator provided
one woman, whu was bone of bis bono
and flesh of bis flush, and the bliss of
hden, until disobedience came, it still
the yearning and the dreaming of our
fullco race. After that disobedience
and thnt fall from Eden came, with
other mistakes and iniquities, the fol-

ly of polygamy.
The laws of none of the most an-

cient nations sanction It.even at a time
when tho rapid replenishment of the
Earth with inhabitants would have af-
forded the most spacious pica. Fur
away back iu the Hindoo records,
which, like the Chinese, boast Ibe re-
motest antiquity, w e find no approval
of polygamy. Menu, the great Indian
lawgiver, writes that "a man aod bis
wife consist of but one reraon ; a per-
fect man consist of his wife, himself,
and Ins son. Ihe same great old
time authority declared the first duty
of the married to be the oath and ob
servance of mutual fidelity and ev
cry Hindoo god, hero and poet bad
nis own proper who.

Among the Arubs.who were a noma
die people, but bad much of tho Hin
doo mythology, polygamy was not
countenanced in tbe days of Job. Is
ravl, it it true, departed in this, at in
many other things, from the precepts
of their greal Friend and Heavenly
Father, but they rued it in bitterness
down to the moment when their fullie
brought about the final overthrow of
Jerusalem and the destruction of the
l emplo. Tbo jealousies, discords aud
miseri.--s which the Scriptures them-
selves reveal, as Laving prevailed in
the household of Abraham and other
of I lie most venerated patriarchs, are
proof enough ot tbe evils ol tbo unau-
thorized systrm.

Il hut been well said that ''he who
cherihhes fare for moro than one wo-
man, cannot possibly know tho pure,
intense and transporting pleasure
which love, centering on ono female,
imparts." To bim the enchantments
of domestic life, and tho absorbing at-
tachment to the innocent offprlng of
ono pure, Impassioned lovn, nro utter-
ly unknown, and hepnssesto the grave,
in the yearning, unsatisfied condition
of one who has flitted vainly from
point to point in pursuit of that hap-
piness w hit h he had himsolf dissipated
forever by subdividing it.

So hrautilbl ia this imago of matri-
monial lore for one woman in one
home, that il is used in Holy Writ as
Ihe peculiar emblem of the iinion aud
the love of Christ and His Church !

ChrMiatis are said to be betrothed in
Christ, and tho blensed period when
they shall possess the Earth, is termed
the marriage of Ihe Lamb.

In I ho Old Testament, the Cove
nant with Moses on .Mount Sinsi, by
which tho reconciliation between (Jo'tl

und Israel wasacaled, was often styled
niariiuge." Tho Lord became the

llurtninit of His chosen people, snd
hoy became His Wire. lie found her

Utterly defected and wretched, be--

slowed on her the richest dower, und
long, long endured her infidelities be-

fore ho cast her off
Thus sanctioned by the direct leach

ing nf tj ot, by the constitution of
heaiilir human nature, and the better
judgment of mankind, manisgi onco
incurred was nol to be easily disrupt-
ed. Tho Jews frequently broke it
for libt caiiees. hut they did so in flat h
defiance of Divine precept.

In Deuteronomy XXIV., 1- -4, wo
hare Ihe direct indication that audul.
tery alone wss recognised by tho Su- -

...mio DI ground lor wbioJute di

rw wrwaiinst' woTwrTrw ea . w wn

Ihe Mount, tnt k m illicitly, (n Mall.
., i:l-- i;

"It bald been laid, whosoever shnll
put away bis wife, M bim K'T br "
writing of divotCvment !

"But I say nnio you, That bo.
ever thul! put away bis wile, savt fur
case of fornication, cnuseih her lo
Commit audullery : and trhotixorr

ill marry her tluit it diuireel, th

tiJullcry."
Hero aro the explicit words of

Christ as given by the Holy Evangel,
and how llio "ullinities" of tho d.iy
are lo get past, ovor, or around tliuiu,
und yet pretend to maintain the Goo.
pel ol Jenus, is utterly beyond com-
prehension.

That the luwi of modern Stutes aro
based ii pun Cud's Word, or even upon
tho truo ii ut ii re of man, we will not
protend lo say ; but wo believo that
tbu Cbrisliun Church, which best

and muinlains the muriuil rela-

tion, will prove, ul lust, the surest
I'riund of any society founded upon
the roul principles of liberty; und
lliui no deadlier blow has lieon struck;
ut Prulcstuiiism, since tho days of
Luther, than tho accusation thut, in
any branch, it sanctioned and hlessud
Ihe disruption of marital tios,tho alien-utio- n

of families, the union of uudnl-lerer-

in fact or in thought, and there,
by, of its own deliberate ucl, flung
wide the galos of untold wrulb, in.
trigue, debasement, nnd ruin.

When tho laws and usages of mnn
depart from tho laws of Uod, founded
upon Supremo wisdom, thoy will an.
aoredly stultify and nullity them,
selves, at last ; when the most dulicutu
property, tbe teiidoreat urTeclions,and
innermost happiness and honor of
men aro no longer protected by disso.
lute makers, an d dispensers of the stut-nt- o

law, men will take up ho club-la-

in sell assertion and defence. When
club-la- becomes the rule, tbo last
cboiue loft is beta, fen a burburiout
anarchy and a Godless despotism.

V. Y. Mercantile Journal.

Why Pot Mad?

A St. Louis woman asks to be di-
vorced from ber husband because he
geta "tearing mad whenever his
stockings are starched slirl."

Its a man's privilege lo got mad -4

Whut's the use in being "Lord of Cre-

ation" if he can't maul somebody!
Coming home, bumming some love
ditty, with a heart all aglow with the
proapept of domestic, felicity, what
shoulJ be tho feelings of a man wh.i
finds the fire out, and bis Horothea
gone to finish a suit for a South Se.i
Islander? Hungry as a half starved
bear, making a bee lino home to tur.
key and "sich," fancy bis feelings up.
on being welcomed by the occupants
of tbe coop, with a pee, pee, pee,
chow, ohow, chow, gobble, gibblc.
gubble, while Dorothea, with a leath-
er in hor new bat, has sailed out to
see if some plan cannot be adopted
for emancipating the slsvcs in C'tba,
or for aiding the Afghanistans and
Beloochistans,

How bcalifio tha situation of tho
head of a family who ha the pleasing
prospect of baby getting into the
boiler, sissy tumbling into tbe collar,
and sonny fulling into the well and
the angelio mother organizing a
raggod school, or asserting hor right
in some strong-minde- feminine asso.
ciutioo 1 What could bo more aggra.
vating to a man of functions and ten.
der toes, than that of finding his socks
starched and shirt collar limber! A
masculine who 04 n maintain an equa-
nimity of temper, under such aggrava-
tions, should bo anointed with tho
"Iale of Pulinos," or some other lubri.
eating location.

Marrif.D Liri. Good counel from
a wife and mother: "I try lo make
myself and all around me agreeable.
It will nol do to leave a man to him
self till he comes to you, luko no pains
to attract him, or to appear bclore
him, with a long face. It is not to
difficult as von think, dear child, ti
behave to a husband so that he shall
remain forever in some measure a
luvcr. I am an old woman, but you
can still do as yon like ; a word from
you sl tbe right lime w ill not fuil of
its effect ; what need bare you to play
the suffering virtue! The tear of a
loving girl, aays an old book, is like
A dew-dro- on a rose ; but that on tbo
cheek ol a wife ia a drop of poison to
her husband. Try lo appear cheerful
and contented, and your husband will
be 3; and when you make him hap.
py, you will become so, not In appear-
ance, but in reality. The skill required
is not so great. Nothing flatters a
man so much at tho happiness of his
wife; hois alwsyt proud of himself
as the source of it. As soon at yon
are cheerful you will be lively and
alert, and every moment K ill afford
an opportunity to let fall an agreeable

Your education, which gives
you an immense advintuge, w ill great-
ly assist you ; and your sensibility
will become tho noblest gift thut nu.
lure hat bestowed on !vou, w hen it
shows itself in affectionate assiduity,
nnd stamps on every action a soft,
kind nnd tender character, instead o(
watting itself in secret repining."

A RrcEin. The following is a
very excellent receipt fur mukinj
tattlers :

Take a handful of weed railed Run
about, the same quantity of root rail-
ed Nimble tongue, a sprig of herb
called Backbite, either before or after
dog-day- a teuspoonfiil of Don't ynu.
tell il, six drums of Malice and a few
drops of Envy, which ran be purchas
ed iu any quantity at the shops of
suss j annua leatatileand Miss .Nan.
cy Night-walker- . Stir them well to-
gether, mid simmer them for half an
hour, over the tire of Discontent, kin.
died by a littlo iealonxv. then strain
it through tbo rag of Misconstruction.
and cork in the but lie of Malevolence,
and hang ii on a skein of Street-yar-

and shake il occasionally for a few
days, and il will be fit for use. Let a
few drops taken before walking
oul, nnd the subject will be able to
continually speak nil manner of evil.

A bankrupt merchant reluming:
home ono night, said to his noble
wifo, ".My dear, I am ruined; every.
thing wo hi.ve ia in the hands of the
m.oriff"' After a fiter nmn.n.1. j.C

silence, the wifo looked calmly int i
I.isfuce and said i "W.ll ih. .l...';ir ..n
you' Oh, no. Willlhosberifrs.il
me! Oh. no. Will the tdierif! Sell
all the children ! Oh, no. Then do
not say wo have lost everything. All
that is most valuable rumnina to tie
msnhooil, woman hood, and childhood,
We have lost but the results of our
skill and industry. Wo ran make
auoiber fortune, if our hearts and

inds aro led us."

Il it said that a alone thrown ii.tr
the sea agitates every drop of wslei in
that Waal .man.., m ll mat ha in
regard to the Influence wa exert on

T-- i Saviour, to bis mmon en th mini of tbt jwnty


